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WHITWELLS TO GIVE TOUR PROGRAM AT U

A French horn recital acclaimed in 10 Latin American cities will be heard in the University of Montana Recital Hall Sunday (Sept. 25) at 8:15 p.m., according to Dean Charles W. Bolen of the School of Fine Arts.

Dr. David Whitwell, assistant professor of music and director of University bands, accompanied at the piano by his wife, Giselle Eckhardt Whitwell, will repeat for Missoulians a program presented this summer in Mexico, Peru, Chile, Argentina, Brazil, and Mrs. Whitwell's native Bolivia. The Whitwells' six-week concert tour was arranged by the U. S. State Department.

Major works on the program are Concerto in E-flat Major by Richard Strauss, Sonata for Horn and Piano by Paul Hindemith, and Concerto in D Major by Wolfgang A. Mozart. The recitalist will play the Mozart composition on an authentic 18th-century hunting horn similar to the instrument for which the composer wrote the concerto.

The program includes brief solo works for horn by Soviet composer Reinhold Gliere and French composers Henri Martilli and Andre Ameller.

The program, first in the 1966-67 faculty recital series, is open to the public without charge, according to the dean.